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previonsly been troubled for a couple of years.. mended by Dr. Serres, ')r. Huss of Stockholm, Dr
C.onsitlering the case vicario.as to the styes, lie put Neligan cf Dublin, and Drs. ;wett and Bulkley d
ber at once tIuon six minitu doses of tincturte oif nus New York. The dose ut Cite leuhlini tincture is from
vomica, giving it twice a day as before. The treat-' ten to ihirty drots according to the curse of tix
mris proved immediately successful, and up to the disease: il is to be administererd also in clystem
present (now a ye.tr and a-half ), she bas not been and applied to the abdomen on cataplasms. h
troubled with the:n but once or twice. generaliy gives relief in forty-eilit Iours, t

la .<>, Diseassr.-Dr. :eiweil remarks that he. bowt.is actinig atd the pain sut. .ing.
bas feund nix vomica to protiuce an excellent la Chrunic Rheumatism.-The exte'rnia use <
effect on skia dincases occuring in cachectie or. equal parts of tincture of nux vomica and soap lini.
scrufulous subjects, by rendering them maire readily, ment is stronfly recommens.el hy Kessel. Still é.
amenable to local treatment, and1 in.stances impe- la Dys.enorrhoa..-Rtademaier combnes tinc.
tigo of the scalp in particular. For a simila. rea.on tire of nux vomica with tincture of castor in eqtal
he also suggests ils employ-nent in strumous opth- proportions, and directs thirty drops to be taka
thalmia. t tive or six limes t day.

la Telanus.-in 1847 Dr. Fell, of New York, Ila prolunged after-pains.-He finds it to give relief
published seven cases of tetanus, six of which were when adminstetd in a similar manner.
certainly of the traumatic variety, and whiich all Gastrir Irritability.-Titert are various forms
recovered under its use. lis plan of administering which this remedy may iprove extremely benefcial
it was to give an eighith or a tenth of a grain ufj lin truc gatralgia, a diseuse in which paroxysual
stryvchnis, and in two houres a sixteenth tif a grain, paine of various characters, but alwiay i:ense;
thus reducing the dose still furter, and only to the 1 severe, are felt in the stmich and radiates from
extent of pruducing speciflc signs of its influence! there to the chest, hypuchondria, and back, fol.
after each one. Dr. Kolluch, also relates a rase of loweti by tite eructation of gas and insipid or ack
traumatic tetanus, occurring in a negro girl, whli liquich . itowlud give a quarter of a grain of à
was cured by strychnia, given in doses of a twelfth extrct ofa. v. in aucit caves, 3 or 4 limes a day.
ofa grain every two bosues. Still'teT' ln irritabliy a nnpanit.d ky gnawing pain a:

In 11,l<erical Spasia cf the Œ.sophagus.-We have the pit cf the sttuant nu vomiting cf f.ud, Dt
the report of a case which yielded to increasiug iiuss lrescrilies une grain of powiîrvd tux canin
doses of nux vomica, continurd until the system with test grs. of magnesiat, threetnte- aday, me
became affected. iag every1ltirdtntohy liaIt a grain. litysthat

la Prolopstus of the Rectum.-Koch of Stuttgart, ofteu gives instant relief, ant tîtes not requise me.
speaks of a cure lie effected in a caseof fifteenyears linuane longer temt frut te dayi to a 1itrenit
standing, by the employment of cold water in- la cases «f gasteic irritability in wiih the p.
jections, medicated by the addition of twelve drops tient is autemir' and iron canut bê borne, suse
of' lietur o f taux vomica. And Dr. A. Johnson duses if aux vinica enRa iles the syste n t toleni
bas been eqtally succesaul by the aptplicatiou f an ct derive b nsit frum ferr3ginous remedies.
strychiai (a sixtecaîi cf a grain) to a blistered la D pepsi.-Werbr ains foundi r f signal i
surface cer te coccyx. Ope>. cit. nefit then the biliar, ecretin is defetive, a

In eibler lcunliaenp or Meton of Lrine. tdigtevsien slow, dte appetie im aired, tse boa
Whena,"ding on ipaired puwer in the muiscf- turpi, aie site tirits adeores td. A caduia.
lar ccl cif thse 'ujatder front habituaI distension, whict is apt tu f frllow sto- t eto aly or btsin
or fren ptressure by the uteru;, lte oîîer.ltittî cf lu eating, in frinking alcablit intwrc, tca e s.
eux vomsies is gentrail' ver> efficient It bas bee fée, ant i ventreal indulgence. ble b7r s.
empoyed in casea ocurri g acier tartnrition. And la Ct tialin.-ora. Ctelatd, Neligan, Cies
SoI>' bas given il successfully ii incontinence after and other, recrom enfe aux vînica in aIl ci
lithiotaomy. ecluyse, in reotf n ain frut ltralsis, deenDig perely an deficient aund tif te muscahl
injected a solution cf srycnia mb the blatitier. cot cf the btweli c a i an imterfet iroelli
le incontinence cf urine in c.-ilren, Mnliere, ptwer in se ,tpr part cf thie mettant, Brathéth
Ribes, Guerset, auriet, and others four.nt the Ail alike agri that il sseul A combitil
acooli extract cf eu vomica better isaeni al wih piap gente purgative In proste its aet
oller remedies. Trotseau, twever, thoink ella- Mr. i o f Bath, finds a lhl if lialt a grain efl
donna superior. Oper. eit., ciet Iicot aic extrac cf eux vomies, cdg e f a grain 

ml tye Voitin c f Pregafc.-Dr. Kr yher, cf alues, and as muc rutr.rb toe act aicelin Clad
p- S .urg, considers the tincure f taux onica cases, an t neer t lose ru e laxative pawr althlO
a specifc. le directs n ete trope to be taken a a taen dail for eontde. fie stys tht lie lias ie"
little aromatio or cherry-laurel waler, iacreasiag il denived amuch benetit froms aux voissica c lone àl
tu ton, twelve,oreigiteen drops, if necessar>', ever>' costiveness. 1fr. An excellent restitué Orsk
mrnig early, ant in te eveniag. Dr. h ba opinions of V e profession on te efects of IM

la ct Fiver.- r. Greain bas fun il ver> reedy in costuivenes na bfte rntinu BraithWsO
useful ln removiag thse coryza. lie orders front ton <1<4 Dr. ilyford in hic, nex' wcrk, reviewcd i
Ri twenty draps a o the oît tincture ttre -imesa! tis issue, aise aes bis tstintshoul te useflud
day, and the application of Goulard's cerate to the f ui vomnica for the reinoval cf coetipatiO.
nthe. Braittr eaue eb. An lt hotgi advising wachuiness uring il

la Fad Veutraigi.-Dr. R ants, of Roterdam, emplymen, stâtes that lbe tas neer nticed s&d
bas furniheid a fevorabe accoure of tne treatnta: evil effec erm is use, beyond a sight iecoplt
cf bth Id ani drcetI cases of facial neuralgia by ence in th way of nervous startings, although ce
ui vtemca. Twenty-flve eut wf twety-ncine, ie saiy admiistered for weeks vni A favotii
states, were cured ad ihee were still under treat-: prescription cf bis le fi.e grains cf powdered od
ment. Ail he says, yielded I ite reedy witB-r, vopnios wih a grain of quinine thret, eimes o dg
singulareraidiy. th cory. H afoer fero t; but ho often rsders il likevisewd 1

la acil erCic.-Nux vomie la bigly recra- t irn by-ydrgt e a sitilar hanner oted


